SEXUAL MISCONDUCT
INVOLVING STUDENTS
A Resource Guide for Faculty and Staff

INTRODUCTION
Sexual misconduct in any form, whether on or off campus, will notbe
tolerated at Wilkes University. Sexual misconduct is a violation defined
as any action in which one person forces another to engage in sexual
activity against his/her will or without consent.
This guide provides faculty and staff with an overview of the University’s policies, obligations, and support services related to sexual misconduct involving students.

FEDERAL LAW
Four federal laws require employees of colleges and universities to report certain types of crimes and incidents, especially sexual misconduct
– the Clery Act, Title VII, the Violence Against Women Act, and Title IX.
These federal laws have different purposes, but are generally intended
to protect against criminal and discriminatory behavior, in particular,
for students on college or university campuses. The responsibilities
outlined in these laws give rise to the terms “mandatory or mandated
reporter” and “responsible employee”.
Wilkes University has adopted a policy based on the aforementioned
laws that defines all faculty and professional staff as “mandated reporters” or “responsible employees”

REPORTING PROTOCOL
As a faculty or staff member of the University, you may
be the first point of contact for a student who has been
a victim of sexual misconduct. Moreover, you may also
hear about an alleged episode of sexual misconduct
through a source other than the victim.
All faculty and staff members who do not work within
the Health and Wellness Services Office are designated
by Wilkes University as “responsible employees” or

The Office of Public Safety
(570) 408-4999

“mandated reporters”. Title IX requires all responsible
employees/mandated reporters “who know or reasonably
should know of possible sexual violence” to report the
information to the appropriate University designee.
A Wilkes staff or faculty person who is made aware of a
case of sexual misconduct, either directly from a victim,
or indirectly, should immediately report the information
to one of the following contacts.

Gretchen Yeninas
Associate Dean Student Affairs
(570) 408-4104

Philip J. Ruthkosky, Ph.D.
Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Associate Dean of Student Affairs
(570) 408-4108

Paul Adams, Ph.D.
Vice President, Student Affairs
(570) 408-4114

Mark Allen, Ph.D.
Dean of Students
(570) 408-4103

Samantha E. )BSU , Esq.
Title IX Coordinator
(570) 4083842

What information must be
reported? Responsible employees
must report all of the details that
come to their attention, including
but not limited to, the names of
the alleged victim and perpetrator,
other students involved, date, time
and location.

CONFIDENTIAL REPORTING
Under Title IX, campus mental
health counselors and health
service employees are not required
to report incidents of sexual
misconduct without a student’s
consent. Consequently, students
who wish to seek confidential oncampus support can contact the
University’s Health and Wellness
Services Office located on the first
floor of Passan Hall.

STAFF
Diane O’Brien
Director
Family Nurse Practitioner
570-408-4734
Diane.Obrien@wilkes.edu
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Melissa Gaudio
Campus Counselor
570-408-4730
Melissa.gaudio@wilkes.edu

%S.JB#BSUPMFUUJ
1TZDIPMPHJTU
570-408- 
NJBCBSUPMFUUJ @wilkes.edu

Anita Burns
Health Services Assistant
570-408-4730
Anita.burns@wilkes.edu

Coordinator
Registered Nurse
570-408-4733

KVMJLJMMJBO @wilkes.edu

Walk-in physician clinic:

5VFTEBZ BN - BN ,
Wednesday  am – Noon

OFF CAMPUS
Students who wish to maintain confidentially may also seek
counseling support off-campus at:
The Victims Resources Center
71 North Franklin Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701
(570) 823-0765

WHAT SHOULD A RESPONSIBLE EMPLOYEE
DO IF A STUDENT STARTS TO DIVULGE
INFORMATION ABOUT SEXUAL MISCONDUCT?
Because students may develop
trusting relationships with members
of the faculty and staff, they will
often seek them out during times
of personal hardship and trauma.
Moreover, they may request
confidentiality and ask that the
faculty/staff member not repeat
any of the information they want to
reveal.
This can create a difficult dilemma
for employees who want to respect
a student’s request for anonymity,
while at the same time, adhere to
federal law.
Although there is not a perfect
answer to this type of situation,
here is an example of an exchange
between a student and a faculty
member that would balance
a student’s request with the
University’s legal obligations.

Student: Dr. Smith, I need to talk to you about something terrible that
happened to me over the weekend at an off campus party. I didn’t know
who to turn to except you.
Faculty: I am very sorry to hear that you are going through this and I want
to listen and get you to the right place so we can make sure that you get
the support and help you need.
Before we have any further dialogue, however, I want to be upfront
with you about my legal obligations. If what you’re about to tell me
has something to do with your health and safety, (a sexual assault for
example), I will be obligated to contact personnel here at Wilkes who
are trained on how to provide support and assistance in these matters.
Please know, however, that once I inform this person, he or she will do
everything possible to protect your confidentiality and will not take away
your ability to choose how to proceed. Are you still comfortable sharing
this information with me?
Student: Can I think about this?
Faculty: Yes, of course, and please know that if you want to talk to
someone about this while being assured of complete confidentiality there
are options for you. Let me give you the contact information for our
campus counselors at Wilkes. I would also be happy to walk you over to
their office if you would like.
You can also contact the Victim’s Resource Center at 570-823-0765.

SUPPORT SERVICES FOR STUDENTS

Wilkes University offers support services to students who are victims of sexual misconduct that include, but are not
limited to the following:
• Accompaniment to the hospital (if desired) by a Student Affairs staff member.
• Access to ongoing information, support, and advice from on-campus and off-campus counselors.
• Academic support services.
• Assistance in reporting the incident to the local police department (if desired).
• Accommodations to minimize contact with alleged assailant.
• Protection from retaliation.

STUDENT TRAINING AND PREVENTION EFFORTS

Wilkes University offers the following educational programs and services that are designed to foster a safe living,
learning and working environment:
• Training programs on how to recognize and appropriately report allegations of sexual harassment
and sexual misconduct to those who may meet students in crisis situations or serve in an advisory
or adjudicating capacity;
• An online, health-education and self-assessment program administered to all incoming first-year
students, which addresses choices related to drugs and alcohol along with the connection between
alcohol/drug use and sexual violence;
• A First-Year Student Orientation workshop on sexual harassment and violence during Welcome
Weekend presented by a staff member of the Victim’s Resource Center of Wilkes-Barre, PA;
• A sexual harassment and violence brochure disseminated to all students;
• A Bystander Intervention program designed to provide students the skills and confidence to
intervene safely in situations where individuals may be at risk of sexual violence;
• An emergency on-call Student Affairs professional, 24 hours a day/7 days a week.

STAFF RESPONSIBILITIES
Title IX Coordinator
Samantha E. )BSU , Esq.
Office Location: 10 East South Street, Suite A,
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18766
Office: (570) 408-3842
Samantha. IBSU @wilkes.edu
The Title IX Coordinator provides guidance and
maintains ultimate oversight responsibility over all
Title IX complaints
Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Philip J. Ruthkosky, Ph.D.
Associate Dean Student Affairs
Office Location: 2nd Floor Passan Hall
(570) 408-4108
Philip.ruthkosky@wilkes.edu
The responsibilities of the Deputy Coordinator
are as follows:
• Be available to meet with student complainants
and those individuals who are accused of sexual
misconduct as needed to discuss the
University’s grievance procedures and
support services.
• Review all evidence and administrative notes
pertaining to reports of sexual misconduct
involving students and closely monitor all
investigations and conduct proceedings to
ensure a fair and comprehensive process.
• Create educational materials and training
programs on sexual misconduct for
dissemination to the campus community.

84 West South Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18766
www.wilkes.edu

